
Mr. Peter Lemkin 	 7/14/92 
P.O.Box 1295 
Solano Beach, CA 92075 

Dear Peter Lemkin, 

I do remember some of our correspondence. I do not remember Bud gensterwald contacting 

me about William Hobert Plumlee. I check my files and I have no Plumlee file. Years ago 

Bud spoke to me about mart},  baseless leads and I can't begin to remember them all. This one 

one does not deem familiar. But I do not question that he could have spoken to me about 

it. That I have no file leads me to beaieve that what he oaid did notuimpress me. 

I know nothing about the 11/21/63 flight but I do remember that Richard l'oekin had 

something about the Red Bird Airport in his The Second Oswald. 

'ou say you have corroboration of what plumlee told you. Good, but in what he says 

aaout the assassination itself corroborated or are other details? 

I've heard too many of these stories not to question them. 

That you have worked, as you soy, with Jim Marrs, is not credentials to me. His book 

is a disgrace and he in so ingorant he did not know what ho was writing about. l'itto for 

the people about whom he wrote. lie has distanced himself from the established fact of the 

assassination and compiled a compendium of all the nuttiness. That is not research. 

If you have soy ething that ap.eare to be of subst.nce to me and I am able to help 

you I will. But before I take any time for it i have to be persuaded that it is both 

relevant and real. 

If tlumlee wee questioned by both HSOA and a Senate subcozamittee and neither did 

aaythin. with whet they got fro:, him the obvious conclusion is that he did not iipress 

them with what he said or his substantiation of ehat he said. 

Sincerely, 

Harold Weisberg 


